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BOSTON, oaobei- 29.

_ t*i wifdomcFrom trance. UNtOJi
On Saturday, 'he brig Cyrus, capt. Ed- IS>vf) w

w,uVl Tyler, reached this port from Nantz; Congref
having passports of proteftion from the fcrts op our sI
and privateers of the Republic. Joseph our f r Jen
Woodward, Esq. who came passenger in

the Cyrus, is the bearer of dispatches from p
the French Government ; which were im- The 1
mediately sent on to the Secretary of State. which h

Mr. Woodward, furnifhea the following this t.
fjote, accompanied with the protectory which is
passports. States,
Extract of a Utterfrom the Minister ofthe Ma- It is

rint and the Colonies, to the principal Com- a bound
mifit dries, dated 24th Thermidor, 6thyear, of the d
? t I remark Citizens, by tfee correfpon- ail the

deuce of the greater part of the admimftra- vidnals.
tors of the ports, that the Embargo, re- Enti,

ceutlv laid on the American velTels, hasoc- during I
cafiorcd the detenCoo of their crews. The well be
intent ions of the government mull have been oners,

badly nnderftood to have cccafion d t.ie ad- promifi
option of a measure that appears to put us way, w

in an hollile attitude towards the United e.lea.
Stales. wfiiW its afts indicate, mi the con- For
thrV, that it desires to maintain good in- red tha

telliirence between the two Republics. I Europe
recommend to you therefore, Citizens, to hfhmen
ordain as soon as you (hall receive the pre- mong;
sent, the liberation of all the Americans
who may have been considered as prisoners dilute
of war,' ip consequence of the Embargo laid
uponth*ir vtffels."

? ?? mv _
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EBRUIX'

Mr. W. has also handed us the following
particulars:?the public bring already ac- ?

quaioted with the f.tuarion ofour affair*, in 3.
France, it the time ef Mr. Gerry s depar

ture from that country, it is only jieceffary
to mention what ha, taken place fmce.

Mr. Dupont, late French Conlul at Phi-
Udetphia, prelented to the Direftory a de- fufl
tailed memorial .f the depredations of the * «m
Fre/ich We* India privateers, on the A-, ? do,

merienn Commerce, (about the time that
Mr. Gerry Itft Parts,) which appeared to

make feme irapreflion on the minds <M its

member., who pretended to have been ig-
norant of it, until that mopient?but (till

the Embargo was not takfn off, nor our

Seamen then in prifam, released from their
confinement. M(

A few Hays after the failing of Mr. Cher-
ry, a large number of New-York papers
reached Paris, by way of Bourdeaux, con- Tiic
taining a great number of addresses UVthc arrive

Prtfident of the United States, with sundry (
ailsand debates ofCongress, whichbespoke p er ien
so much union of the people, wisdom and u |^

t
i[

firmnefs of the government, that the long happy
entertained hope of separating a free and
happy people from the gonMnment of its 70
own deliberate choice, was then given up. <
About this time Doctor Logan, of Phila-' T
delphia, arrived in Paris, by the way of v j(jtc
Hamburgh, who found his way direSly to your

fame of the Membtrs of the it po{ , r
appearsby hi» memorial, that he conni'med I
whathad but jiitibegan to be believed, that w jlo
France had now but very few friends left in we|j
America. A few days produced the release j tHC |of the American fhipphg and seamen, with
ail order to all the forts in the Republic to tQ jf
treat all Americans well that might arrive
there ; these meafares were communicated 1 m(;jr

to Mr. Skipwith. our Consul General in
Paris, reqneflirig t(iat they might be com- t
municated to the government of the United I anj
States, as focn as possible, and at his re- ?

(jueft, a letter of fafe condtift or proteftion {a
?
n

was granted for the brig Cyrus,'to carry
dispatches for the Secretary of State, of the j t hUnited State3. 1
£We h >pe the above will convince the few I I

yet doubting Americans of the neceflity by 1of national defence. A governmentwill i 3 ir
nevttr have ic in its power to preserve oefs
peace with honor, until it has in its power ;n fli
to carry on -war with vigor.?We warn j and
our readers, however, not to trull to the (ho'
tears of the Crocodile ; from dearcxpe- thii
rience we have learnt that the French are I for
not to be believed ; we well know that I (hil
their promises and theirpitcrufl are alike 1 not
made to be broken ; and that the mod I '
fr.lemn oathsof a nation, which has ab- 1 m e
j.iredits God, mull ntceffarily be compo- to
fed of more flimfy ft off, " than dreamsare j arc
madeof" If the directory are fmcere in Iyo
their advances towards a reconciliation, j by
let themevince it by immediately indem- I m |
nifying our merchants for the depredati- I 0 u
onsofthofe pirates, whom they have I pP:
commifiioned, and with whom they have 1 th<
(hared the booty. Let them also apolo- tre
gife for their infolenee in reje&ing our 1 f t{

ambaffador6. Let them do this, and we |
will then fiy, that the present govern- ha
ment of France, amid the multitude of I prits crimes, has performed ONE jufl and c0
honorable aSion. Yet even this one, like I
/.of in Sodom, will not be able to save I
them from deftruftion. Otli-.r nations will J "

revenge, though We should forgive ; and >

we are assured by a very rtfpcdtable cha- V
rafter, who has lately traveled through Ithe interior of France, that two thirds I
even of the French themselves are in fa-1
vor of the n-ftoration of mouarchy. Such I
alas ! has been the dtfpotfm of liberty.] J g
Never p<ih?p« fmce the exifttnee of the j

United Starts, as ?» nation, have they beeu I
exposed to more imminet danger than at the I
prtfet moment. Threatened with ruin, by I
the it'fidluuj intrigues of a nation, who, I g
devil-like, does not hesitate to ftnop to the I j
mod debasing artifices, ia order to accum- j
pli(h her hellish designs, it behoves eyer.
gooJ citizen?every honed man. to liand
tirm to his post, at this trying crisis, and
wit inflcxib'c fonitude, prepare to refill the
shock which is meditated against his unof- 1
fending cojintry.?The eyes of the devour-
ing monster are upon us, it watches with 1
fiend-like vigilance, our every movement,
and (hould be UupiJ enough, to be feduccd 1v

by the fj:rrs I.'gi'late triiTd candufl Tias laij
for us, wtf are goHe forever. The fate <

our eleftions will be the criterion, by whic Are
(he will judgeof th? ft:e :gth of her parti

Wc however trud, that such will be tl
_

wisdom of oureledfons, and such a fpiritj Lng Try
UNION, ENERGY and AMERICA? Geo
ISM, will (howitfeif at the next session j Ma

Congress, as will confound the dark defigi Am

1 of our enemies, and arrell the admirationj
.

>\u25a0 «

1 our Friends'hroughout the world.
' PROVIDENCE, OftobttJ7. 'be Dan

The honorable board of commiflionjt Europe,
? which had been fitting f>r some time pa Thomas.

in this town to ascertain the river St. Craii Ship ir which is nn eastern boundary of the Unil4 Maria, 1
States, rose last Thursday. J| 'he 21ft.

It is said that their umnimotw refuUi, zen. -
- a boundary which will aflign a large portj>, ber with
. of the difpated lands to each and qift Daphne,
- all the aftual possessors and claims of idi- ,

t. vidnals. ~

Entire harmony is said to have fublted Matthev
:- during this lengthy and laborious * trial as do. and
e well between the agents as the comtifii- The
n oners. This is the firft experimentof om- Philadel
I- promising national disputes in this fumiary sent intt
is way, which has been carried into comlete arrived
d effeft. . .

=hufetU
I- For the creditof human nature.it nho- States
II- ped that it may prove an ufeful lesson t the league.
I Europeansnow at war, and lead to the 4ab-
to lilhment of a system of perpetual amit a- ult. Sh
e- mong all civilized nations. brig Fa
ns * The pipers in this cafe are said tocon- on trii
ts diluteeight volume* in folio. from L
id loway>

BALTIMORE, November 2. Newbu
Captain C'aus Sibber, commander c the erly, c

(hip Carolus, bound fromHamburg toßal- ork,
timore informs us he was chafed for 36 ours Poll, 1
and boarded by a French privateer, 3ng. Laurel

in' 2 4> 35. W. lat. 37, li, N?'The priueer ! Cap
ar. he thinks, mudhave beena Turk, (we link jon t <
irv rather realty French) for as soon as catain } for thr

Sibber was on board the rorfair, he w; put j all vtij
h;. into irons cross-wise for 48 hours, and fhile \ 12 00l
| e be fuffered this treatment, he was robW of
h e all the
A. on board ; they likewise robbed the largo

Mt of a few pieces of linen. of Sal
to \u25a0 Smith
its' > (h' I' s

fe mstttt. I toin
11-l j Sar

"PHILADELPHIA,
ieir _ icr,

Nego
MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER J. ,

?

;;;;
on- Tiie United States frigate, eommodorBarry,
the arrived at New-Castle on Friday last, rom a
j cruize. The commodore, wh« pafled hrongh
,

ry
town on Saturday morning, infoims u«, rh« hn an

:)ke perienced a most violent dale »f wind onke lilt nam
and ult. in l,f K, long. 72 . The frigate,we are 3poK

3ng happy to add, received no injury?.

Fiw 1o the Managers of the Hanfe »f Exploy.
up. Gsntlemen, teer
lila- : THE late didreffing calamity wheh has wh«r
los visited our native city, has tranfmitsd to I**l
y j your care, a number of Orphans arJ other fro(J,

poor children, whom it will be your <uty to monmed I 0U( (0 fo"bw perions of good chrafter, t 'imP

who will feed them regularly, cloth them veffc
> n I W ell, give them fuffieient fehoolig, antl Nan

leare teach thefn in ufeful trades and occiuationn, very
wlth an d who will moreover, use theirenoeavours rec<l

ic
.

to to inllru&tthem in the principles oireligion
rriv<

; and morality, that they may become ufeful dI
:at

. members of reli*iou3 and civil focieiy.
_

fpol
'' in It is expefted of you to perform this im- S
com; portai.t duty with great fidelity an! carc ; way
nlted and that you will neverbe too hadyrti bind-
s re " ing them, to save the small rxpence »f main- Qt(on taining them for a fliort rime j for what is

f'r y thrs to thepublic, in comparison to the loss Ne,!fthe it tnay fiidain, by the injuiKce you may brij
thereby di> to one of its members? Th

: few If a child fail of obtaining a (rood trade
eflity by the neglcft of his maftcr?if hi* master
t will is incapable of indrufting him in his ball-

crijj oefs?if his morals become tainted by the- t^c
?ower I influence of a bad example?or, if bf cruelty fh o
warn j andkard usage, his you::g and tender lirhbs flo
0 the (hould be mutilated and injured?do you P»

think the public will ever be compcnfated ev

:h are J for the iojury they receive, by a few pounds
' that (hillings and pence, which a toD rigid ceco-
alike 1 nomy has saved ? certainly, they will not- K

mod I The laws have appointed you, Gentle-
s ab- m en, the guardians of these little children, 9
)mpo- to protest them from all such wrongs ; you
msare j are to do the parent's duty to them. On
ere in you we therefore call! and you we befrech,
iation, jby all the facrednefs of the great trud com-
ndem- I mitted to your care, that you do not bind 2t

redati- I out one of these children, until you have a
have I prrfeft itiiowledgeof the good charafter of

Y have j the proposed master or inidreft; and we en-
apolo- treat you, always to prefer those, who will
g our I f e<; that they arc kept in fteadv employ, v
nd we 1 without exa&ing 11nreaforiable labor at their
;overn- hands, in a business that will afford them a
\u25a0de of profpeft of obtainisg by it, a decent and
'ft and comfortable living.
le, like A. to Z.
0 save I
>ns will I j
iJch," ©asctte sparine JLift.
hrough I
thirds Port ofPhiladelphia.

.Such C\ME UP.
r/>0 Ship Roebuck, Shewell, Briftot ,

, , Chesapeake, Webb, Liverpool
°V the Cttfar, Howland, tjftoD

L^ u 1 Betsey, Philips, Briftel
natt ie j Commerce, Woods, Liverpool
uin, y I Thomas, Woods, d°"
' w,l °' Snow Maria, Kock, St. Übes
?t0 the Brig Venus, Grafton, Bourdeaux

Betsey, junkins, Nichola Mole
i& Wieliag, St. Übes
r

° n . Grace. Edwards, Amderdam
'lis, and Sd.r Mar j Browrl , Havaima
rer,(l th

f
e Little Will, Watfofl, do.

u, ot- Sloop Nalby, Cos, Martinique
devour- v

haysA R RIVED. PAYi

1 s vviin Ship Charlotte, Daliken, Bremen 91
wcfiieiit, Arrived at New-taflh on Saturday.
teUuced Sloop Union, Ha>*lutib, Cbailefton 12

V-'
'

I',\u25ba j

t -i SerPrd on Friday. ? 5 bufhets
jShipPVon, Gi .cn, Ind'» from ]

. Arelhul'a, M,lveow<\n, Cork 2 bushels

j Arrived. Days , Vand<
Erig Tryphena, Grilling, Bordeaux 45 4 buflv l:

Georgf, Hardinge, Hamnna 51 N. B.
Scb. Maria Matilda, Morse, Do. 12 were de

Amy, Cufafrg. Oiracoa 35 Beufaler
The Maria MatiKla failed from Havanna

1 in company with the fchr. Pegirv, N ide,
and fchr. Peggy. Creighton, for BuUimore ;

, "he Daniih (hip Neutrality, Sprigg, for N. B
!i Europe, and a Datiifh schooner for St. mittcex Thomas.?Left theri the Place a
» Ship Abigail, Kane of Baltimore , brig fettleme
4 Maria, Woodward, Philadalphia to fail the

the 21ft. Eliza, Talbot, do. Ship Citi-
j, zen. , N. York, to fail I(I of Novem-
I, ber with about 20 fail under convoy. Schr.
tt Djphne, Ripley, Philadelphia, do. 21 ft, Receive
li- , Daniels, Baltimore, do. Sifters,

??, Norfolk, do. Sloop Sallv and Jane; From 1
;d Matthews, Philadelphia. Sal'y, Hammond, cord
as do. and many others. From ]
si- The (hip Fair American, Brew.'r, from I0t j]
n- Philadelphia to the Havanna iscaj>tured ana
ry sent into Cape Francois, part of> the crew
:te arrived at Havanna in the schooner Maffi- l'rom

chufetts. Captain Moflre saw the {United land
o- States frigate oa Tuesday near Chinco- From
he league. 4 From
,b- Captain Cuflting left at Curacoa the 22d JqH,
a- ult. Ship Diana, Hamilton,of New-York ; From

brig Fanny, Baltimore, bound to La Guira, p,ir ]
in- on trial ; Maryland, Roxborough, do. From

from La Gui a ; fchr. Polly, Haley, Gal- po t;

loway, Richmond, do Eagle, Goodhue, From
Newburyport, do ; Lemmon. Smith, pev- 0f

ihe erly, condemned ; Dolphin, Downs, New- from
lal. York, do; Polly, Clark, Barcelona, do. . ber
urs Poll, Higgins, Philadelphia, do ; Nancy, tow
acr. I Laurence, N. York, to fail in 10 d3ys. cwi
eer i Capt. Cuthii.g informs that all the ports From
ink. i«nt' c Spanilh main are (hut, and had been jar!

ain I for three weeks previous to his failing againit j}y ,
put jall vtlfels but Spanilh. Flour was felling at (

hile j 12 dollarsat Curacoa.
1 of

, , Boston, 03aber 17. jith
Arrived, (hip Financier. Clark, Arph-A'ngel

r S° 44 days. Sailed in co with cast's Wheatland
of Salem, Dowling of do. Left there captain

? Smith of Sald'Ti. On Tuesday last, spoke the Q ?

1 (hips Sultan and John Jay, fromb ifto;: bound ?

I out. The Financier on anchoring saluted the
I town with a federal discharge.

?\u25a0- | Same clay brig Cyrus, capt Tyler, 41 days Fi
I from Nantz. Left there (kip Rose, of Gloucel-
Iter; American Hero of Newyork; barque
Negotiator of Boston. Spoke OA 16, lat 41,
lone 63, Alenfa, Davis, bound to Bilboa. Ofl ,
20, lone 18, lat 41, brig Joseph, from New- ,In 1
Bedford, »8 days out.

'

Sam# day arrived, fch Rebecca, Vincents,
Surinam. Left there 60 dayi since, fh.p Maria

"

e
g"

and Eliza, Downs, Boston ; fch Racoon, Bng- , Ff: ziT ham ef do Betsy, Spooner, of Providence. j
e arc Spoke nothing. i

The Cyrus arrived here on Saturday, was a- j
riginally bound from St Michaels to Liverpool, I

/?? with a cargo of fruit, and commandedby in- jn q
'' crease Blake ; but captur«d by a French priva-

teer last February, and carried into Nantz,
* has whare her cargo was aondemned as Britifli pro

to perty, and the veflcl acquitted. Capt Blake re-

,v covered by a judgment of the Marine Tribunal Fro:
from the owners of the privateer his freight

ty to money with damages j but was detained a '°t\Safter, time in France owing to theembargo after hu
them vessel was liberated. The American conlui at 1

antl Nantz Mr P. F. Dobre, afliftedtapt BJake in a Int

tiona very friendly manoerto get his vessel cleared and

ivoura recover hi. freight money. <g
ligion This day arrivedsloop Maria, capt Comerv,
ufeful A j days from Senegal, (Africa) nor

spoke no vessels.
is im- Same day arrived, fehr Commerce, Hat a-

carc; way, from Gambia (Africa). Left no v.ffels
bind- th,re - Spoke brig Frederick, Cross, from Fort- Jn

land, bound to Demerara j and a fchr from
Georgetown, bound to Barbadoes, 4a days out.

rhat IS -p his d arr i ve d the (hip Victory, Irom
be loss Newyork ; fch Federal George from Balnmore;

I may brig Maria, Hateh, from the Delewara ; Uie pr
Theeda, and Paulina, from Baltimore.

1 tr?.de Capt Allen, in the brig Lilly, trom Baltimore
left Hampton Roads in co with the Conftitu-

f i tion, And a Cutter, Iter tender, bounu on a
|S bD '''

cruize; off the capes of. Philadelphia, spoke in
by »ne ? t he Delaware, capt Deratur ; off Nantucket
cruelty (hoals fell in wi'h and'fooke the Uniteri Stalesr lithbs sloop of war Herfild. rapt feaver, with the
Jo you Pickering, capt Chapman in co, who were 111 a

enfated few days, to put into Newport for trelh orders

dTct DONATIONS.1 not- Received at Tents near Schuylkill, for ike re-

Sentle- lief of thepoor,
aildren, 9 cwt. of buck wheat meal, 3 cwt. md.an
,; you meal, 3-4 cwt. rye flour, and 1 dollar ai,d

n On 50 cents, from several of the inhabitant
Kfrech, ot Londongnve, Chester county, for- F
,ft com- warded by Mr. John Jackson. G
ot bind 20 new flannel petticoats, and 2o (hitiß tor

, have a children, from 9 years to 14, with a piece

after of Joan's fpinuing, and I piece greec bind
[we en- ing, from several ladies of Bordentown.
tho will November 2.

employ, ISO dollars, collefted by virtue of two cba-
_

at their rity sermons preached by the R«*- r°"
I them a mas Davis, Minister of the Ep.fcopal
\u25a0ent and Church, and the Rev. James Muir, Mi-

ncer of the Prefoytenan Church at Alex-
,o Z. andria in Virginia, forwarded by Mr. L-

benezer Muir.
One bundle of warm cloathmg for women, j

ft ift and for children, of from 4to 12 years ,wiW* of age, from Mr. Jared Ingerfo 1. ,
54 pair women's yarn hofc. 4

one piece white baize, from Mr John
Evans, No. 58 south Second-street.

Novemhcr 3.
Briftot 4c. 2 qrs of flour, and 90 dollars and 19

Liverpool cents, from the inhabitant! of Edgmont
Lilbon townftlip Delaware county, forwarded by
BrifUl Mr. Benjamin Stokfs.

ivemool By order of the Committee,

do. PETER MIEK.CKEN, Chairman.
St",U 'iCS DONATIONS.1 Moll Received at the Encampment at MjflerS Place

St. Übes for theufe of the Poor.

mHavatm
a A small bundle from Mr. Ja-

An cob Lukens, Germantown.

'"ir
s?"
lefton 12 Samuel Baird. I

5 bn(hets rye meal ant} 2 bufhrls inaian raeaS, n
#

"'"

from Mr. Gilbsrt Kodman. are to '
2 buflielsrye meal,-from Mr. John Allen. t j^e qj
2 builiels indian meal, from Mr. Abraham

, Vandeßrift.
4 buftiels indian meal, from Mr. Turner. 0f the J

N B. The four laftmentioned donations, tQ t^e {
were delivered by Mr. Asa 1onjlmfon of

-^ajnu|Beufalen townfliip- XTJohn In/keep, 1 Nov
, fona. Rohnfan, > Committee, ']

; Isaac IV. Mvrris, J SHO
N. B. AH persons to whom the Com- isagilnl. mittce of the Encampment at Mailers ten iance

Place are indebted, will please to call for Coffrc-h
f fet*lement on ...

,1e ISAAC W. MORRIS. j
at his Brewery in Dock street. r~>\Q

DONATIONS,
> Received by the c mmittee appointed to relieve Nov

»» thesick and infirm poor in the city.^
> From Thomas Wift<*r and Jolh. Wain, 19 '
'> cord of Wood.

From Henry Toland, 60 dollars- C. I
1 10th mo. 18th 1798. £Athiid
w Receivedsince the i(>th ultimo.

From W. M. B. of Fredericktown, Mary- jw c
land, 20 dollars. H

9- From I. D. of do. to dollars. H
From Hannah Speakman, of this city, 15 ,

id j 11 India t10 dollars.
_ kerc\u25a0 ; From C. P. of this city, 1 barrel pickled Na 1 park. B

From Geo. Chapman, of do. 20 bufliels of b
*1- potatoes. H
le, From Cov, of Trentan, a quantity Gar
:v " of wood. . '

W- from Andrew Ohl, colle«ed from a num j
10. - ber of the inhabitants of Lower Saxfon
:y, town (hip, Northampton county, about 6 /f|vs

cwt. rye flout", and 6 bufliels potatoes.
rts From Wm. Webb, nearLancaster, 20 dol-
:Cn "arS*

. "Icrimn 't By order of the committee, w\en
;at EDW. GARRIGUES, President. ?poqu

Attest, SV
P. Barker, Clerk. «au 1

? -nth mo. sth, 1798.
0 J 1", 11 \u25a0' _\u25a0' » m

-
m J e

uin BILL OF MORTALITY,
th

j CtUeSedfrom the returns, andfrom the City
"the Hospitalreport, publijhed dailyJince the -]th

of Aug'jJl, 1798, in this paper, AJ
lays From the id to the 31ft August, inclusive.
ices- In the City Burial Grounds,
rque Ajlulti. Chili.
.41. "3 X3# phUl
Ofl J

"59 s .
Jew- In City Hof. burying ground. reau

From city hospital, II» , phi j
cuts, city and suburb., bjti

\u25a1' r ' a I Totil in August ??6»3
; 1 Fromths ift to the 31ft August, inclusive.:e ' j fcitheCity Burial Grounds,

j AJults. Child.
'as a- | ? 136
pool, I ~ ? -J59
' In City Hof. burial ground. 1 \
iriva"

From City Hospital, ll*
antz, Cuy and Suburbs IS* b»i

1 pro \u25a0 164
ke re- Total in August. 613 ,

bunal From the Ift to the 30thSept. inclusive. f
?eight In the City Burial Ground..
1 long Adults, CbilJ.
er his 7*9
ful at i 940
e in a In the City Hof. burial Ground T1
;d and From City Hospital *IS

City and Suburbs 'iri

imerv, Total in September 1831
ft nor From the ift to the 3iftOa. iticl*,- m .1 In the City Burial Grounds.
, , Adults. Child. vo

393 HI f
vtffels ?404

'r01 !* In the City Hof.burial ground,from From City Hospital I*6 !fI

y« out. cit an(i su tu7b. 31a
from

' -?438
imorej Total in OSober ' 94*
a : 4ie From the id 1® the 3d Nov. inclu.

In the City Burial Grounds.
ltimore AJuth. Child. IS
mftitu- »l 3
a on a . ?r®4
, spoke in the City Hof. burial-ground.
nMicket From City Ho yijal 5
I States City and Suburbs rr
ith the C
.cr{r ;u a Total m November, - i.°
°' Ue 9

Whole number of death 344^

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.
* "\u25a0

q
a.j.ii \u25a0 {;»llai ai>d September 1442 ls?l

ibitan's oAober 1903 94 1 J
} !° ;

?c c Grols amount of
" ftß . for Baptist., Methodists / i64i a piece prce Quakers,&Ro- C
n bind- man Ca holio. J
:ntown. ' " I

Total 4041 3446 t
wo cba- A - D "V J
Pifcopai Forty Dollars Reward j
,? ivt;. roa APPRItIISNDING

it Alex- AQE NTLEMAN NEGRO, ,
Mr E- "OY name Giorge or Gioige Parre*, the

i 3 proi erty of the fubferiher, who has thought
proper on the night o( the 11A inft. to elop. from

women, master wlthout ,ry provocation or just cause ; . <
[ 2 years h ? was form erly the property ofBetkwith Bitler,
[l. cfq and lived a considerable time with '
[ids, and Potteoger.whokept tavern in 1
r Tnhn seen much company and travelled with several 1

gentlemen through different p-r;» of tlin (late, he
eet * is mnch known. It is therefore conjei,Hr c d he

will puth forfome of the northern cities.or towns

i and 19 as he has discovered an toplantationwork,
idgmont though he may perkaps liave er.ffrd the ridge

i. v where a '.rothefbelonging to major Bu-ler.
' Thi.fellow i*about five ;«t feveu iache« high,

well proportioned and walks a&ive and briflt, his '

littee. countenance it open and agrteab e enough when

iriaaD. in good humour ;he can haidly be ftirpaft in

(brewdn.'fs, and i. a v<.ry capible waiUDg-man,
house fervaflt, barber, &c To dcfcribe drefj

» P/?,, would be*ifelef»,as 'nc poffefTeda vari-ty ofclothes,
n rtace thru , when drcffs;d l,u ly, he wore a green coat

bound withwhite ferreting md fpotte I jacketand

trseches. Whoever !* nj»> him home or fccures
Mr. Ta- in "goal in this or any other Gate th- said slave, fa

that I may g-t him again, (hall >*>o'fe re-
, _? d /sI.KXANUER. VASS.

/"if jf* la'mouth 0A.»3. 17»8.1 bundles N of vrffelsand Stige Driver*
iboihood , re rr quefted to beware of lettering f»;d fellow to

by Mr. impof,- oil them by affixing his tlcape. '\u25a0

tlQvcmber 3 w&f.4w
__ 4
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* The Office oF Government

are to be removed from Trenton to
the City on TJiurfday next.

INSURANCE OFFICE
of the State of Pennsylvania is removed

. to the south-cast corner of Second and
Walnut streets.

Nov. 5. jjiw
The Insurance Office of

SHOEMAKER BERRETT,.
, is again opened at 110. 09 north Water street?At«

tendance will also be at their team »>. the
Coflfce-houfe asuTuil, from 11 'till » o'clock.

* II mo: .5, 1798 d6t \

jTfcjrnishedroom,;
CONVENIENT for a small lamily,

fnuated near this Office, wanted im-
mediately. Enquire of the Printer.

* November 5, 1798.
9 IMPORTED,

AND TO BE SOLD BY
CHARLES WHARTON,

[At his'Houfe, No. 136, South Second Street.J
Old Lilbon Wine,

Of the fir ft quality, in pipes and quarter calks.
f' Tei China, aflbrted in boxes v

Hyson
Hyf >n flcin, and > TEAS.

[r Young Hyson j
India Bandanna and Chopah Ri mal Silk Hand-

, kerchiefs.
Nankeens

Sattin°f Black and coloured Lutestrings
lllack lowing Silk

ty Garden Fantis,?Silk Umbrellas, &c. See.
November 5

m AVIS AUX FKANCAIS.
on 1 /-e Parlemenlaire le
6 BENJAMIN FRANKLIN,

* *'Q.5r *1 CAPT Jones,
ol- Coimu par fa nvrcheItipirieure, pv

tira le 11 prefix, direct ement p>ur
Jiremit 1 ceux qui I'eSrent y prendre pafTagc font

pries de fe rendre a Philadelphle avaut dite
epoque.

S'adreifer a New York chez Messieurs Blanche-
reau and Cazcneuve, James street, No. to, am! a
Philadelphie chez Fis. Jlreiiil, arroateur dudit ba-
timent Spruce llreet, N». its. \u25a0

le 5 nov. 1798 ? £sl:
AVJS AUX FRANCOIS,

''l < Le Parlementaire
LA riCTOIREf
d'une marche fupWeure par tira
15 prefix, direitrmcnt pour lc
Port Repvblicain, ceux qui

defirent y prendre passage font pri£j de fe rendre a.
Philadelphieavant la dite epoque.

s'adreffer 4 New York chez Mcffi-urs Blanche-
reau and Cazeneuye, James Ureet, No 10, and a

! Philadelphie chez Fs. Breuil, Armateur du dit
batiment Spruce street, No. Ixs.

Le 5 Novembre, 17*8 ? djt

1 Wanted to Charter,
FOR BALTIMORE,"

MALL VESSEL,

iss£2» ?FRO M four to five hundredbarrehi
harden. PETER BLIGHT.

Whose Counting House
has opened, as usual, this day.

John Dobbin,
BOOT & SHOEMAKER.

RESPECTFULLY informs his Friends and
the Public in general that he carries on his

litifincfs at TTo 99 Snutb Seconi-fireti, nearly op-
polite the Merchants Coffee house whtre gen-
tlemen may be fupplfed in the neatell and bed
manner?he aiTiires :hofe who may please to fa-
vor him with their commands that no attention
or exertion on his fide ftiall be wanting to render
him worthy of their encouragement.

N. B. Orders received will be punctually at-
tended to.

November 5 J
*?* The Custom House is re-

mavedfrom Chester to the City, and
is again opened at the usual place.

November 3 §

REMOVAL.
thesuSscriseks havertmoved their Office

from the corner ofEleventh i>treer,to their former
Counting House, Nu. 21, Peon Street.

If'tilings fe? Francis.
November3 S

:NT
\ Dr. Yeatman's

IIL 'Anti-pestilential Prefervaiive and
6l 3 anti-bilious Pills,
® 4l LX against the Fevers that prevail. Prepared-

-5° *ud fold only by the Subscriber, who feels it ne-
cessary to embrace thi» opportunity of arq4aint«
iiigthe Public, that be received a regular edu-
cation in the different Branches of

Physick, Surgery, £s? Midwifery,
? Under his Father, and other eminent men in
3446 the cities of London and Briftr.|, and (in the

D. course of twenty-eight years) has seen the ma«
I ny good effe<s\s of this tncotrparable medicine,

J in Bilious, Jaundice, or Hepatic cafcs, Dropsy,
Rheumatism, Lues-Venerea, Scurvy, Wormca-
fes, Malignant and other Diseases, proceeding

' from acrimony and obflruflipn.

"hou'ht THE PILLS
sP«°from Are prepared according to true medical prin-
* cause ; eiples, and may befafelv taken by the mo# de-
li Batler, licate In boxes <f a quarter dollar, and half
? ! a dollar, with Uiredlions, and fca'ed with hit
-g,having crell, cypher, >nd motto. None else are Ge-
h several nuine.
iftate, he N, P,, The anti-pestilential pre-
,«red he f erval i Tet wu used with gieat success at Lon-
or towns arfeitles, Briffol, and other Cities,
on work, wj]pn tl)eT were rt fped\'Vely visited with ther £e PLAGUE.K-fhi'-h In bottles of a quarter dollar am} half J doU
briflt, his \u25a0 llr > Wlth Direi3'On '» and 'he Corks sealed at

gh when above.
urpaft in CHARtETON YXATMAJf.
:icg-man, SoUtliEaftcornero. Iyimbard ana Second ftreetv,
?Jj» drefj New Market.
>( clothes, oftober j law. tu
reen coat .

"r'fecuret A young woman from England,
l slave, fa would will) to engige with a lady in the capa. ify
above re- of lady's-maid, or in t»e fituatjon ofa houf.- keep.
VASS. er to a genteel family,or toa firglc gentla-nan?.

A good recommendation can be procured frome Drivers foma of themost relreA-*ble fjniilie- in this ciry.
1 fellow to For particulars enquire at the pr o '\u25a0'?g office ut
A. y. this Gaiett#.
»itf.4w jt. e»jt


